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USER'S MANUAL
ipad active Stylus pen ( wireless charging)

Please read this manual carefully before
using the product and keep it properly

Product icon品 图 示

①

②

③

④

Powerswitch / Bluetooth
shortcut key

② Type-Cfast charging interface
⑤

③ Power indicator

④ Magneticposition

⑤ Replaceablepen tip

Note: The appearance is subject to the actual object

Product parameter
Type: wireless charging models active capacitive pen
Material: metal, baking paint
Anti -touch function: Yes
Tilt pressure sensing: Yes
Input: 5V
Bluetooth: Yes
Pen tip: replaceable pen tip
Applicable models .
ipad 2018(6 generation) A1893/A1954
ipa d2019(7 generation) A2197/A2200/A2198
ipad 2020(8 generation) A2270/A2428/A2429/A2430
ipad mini(5 generation) A2133/A2124/A2126/A2125
ipad mini(6th generation) A2568/A2569
ipad Air(3rd generation) A2152/A2123/A2153/A2154
ipad Air(4th generation) A2316/A2324/A2325/A2072
ipad Air(5 generation) A2589/A2591
ipad Pro(11 -inch) A1980/A2013/A1934/A1979
ipad Pro11 inch(2 generation) A2228/A2068/A2230/A2231
ipad Pro11 inch(3 generation) A2377/A2459/A2301/A2460
ipad Pro12 . 9 inches (3 generations) A1983/A2014/A1895/A1876
ipad Pro12 . 9 -inch (4 generations) A2229/A2069/A2232/A2233
ipad Pro12 . 9 inch (5 generation) A2378/A2461/A2379/A2462
Please confirm that the above models are common, other models
are not valid, and can be found on the back of the IPAD device .
Confirm the model

Product features
1.Fashionableandsimplestyle,aluminumalloywithpiano baking paint,
calm and luxurious, novel Durable

2.Replaceablenibdesign,no fearofwearandtear!Newly upgraded tilt
thickeningfunction,thenib The larger the tilt area, the thicker the line

3. nib using special conductive materials, precision grinding. Artificially
createasmoothpentiptopreventdamageto the screen

4.productcompatiblewithipad2018modelsafter the model (specific
modelstoviewproductparameters) can Writing, drawing, recording

5.productwithBluetoothfunction, after connecting Bluetooth, ipad real
-timedisplaypencil power

6. magnetic charging.60 minutesfastcharging. Theproduct is fullycharged
statecontinuoususeUseup to6hours, 10 minutes of intelligenthibernation
, 120minutesautomaticpoweroff

How to use

1. Pressand hold the topbuttonfor2 secondsto turnonthe power,the right
indicatorlightwillbeon blue to startusing,inthepower onstatePressand
holdthetopbuttonfor2secondstoturnoffthepower, and the indicator
lightwillbe off.

2. Withmagneticadsorptioncharging function, gentlyputcanbeadsorbed
charging, suchasApplepencilcanbe adsorbedon thetabletcharging,full
need60minutes,fullcanbeusedfor6hours, Note: the side ofthe tablet
need to come witha magneticcharging position, inorderto use

(Magnetic charging position)

3. Removableand easilyreplaceablenib design,no need to worry about
wearandtear!(Justgentlytwistthe pen tip Gently remove/install)

(Removed)

Instructions for use
1. ipadtabletversionisnot lessthan12.2,the basicfunctionsof the pencan
beusedbyturningonthecomputer.Bluetoothfunction(back to previous
step,multitasking)isusedaftertheBluetoothpairingis completed

2. Bluetooth pairing: open Settings - Bluetooth search, find XC-Pencil, click
toCompletetheBluetoothpairing
Translated withwww.DeepL.com/Translator(freeversion)

Open bluetooth search

CompleteBluetoothpairing

3.Bluetoothfunctionkeydescription(Bluetooth pairing can onlybe used
aftersuccessful)

(Clickthetopbuttonto return to the previous step,
doubleclickto multitask, long press to switch on/off)

Charging instructions
1、Lightlyplacedto adsorption charging, such as Applepencil can be

adsorbed inTabletcharging,fullneed 60 minutes,fullcanbe used for
6hours.Note: Thesideofthe tabletneedsto comewitha magnetic
chargingpositioninorderto use

2、PleaseusetheUSB/Type - c charging cable to charge, connect one
endtothe usb portofthe stylus,and the otherendto theusb portof
thecomputerortablet.portof thestylus,and theotherend tothe usb
portof the computer or tablet. (See Figure 1)

3 、Connectone end oftheadapter cable to the usb portofthe stylus,and
plugtheotherendintoa5V DC power adapter for charging.
(See Figure 2)

4、Plugthe5v mobile power withus b port directly into the stylusto
chargeit.During thechargingDuring thecharging process,the blue
charginglightwill flash, and thewhole charging timeisabout60
minutes. (See Figure 3)

Figure 1

Figure2

POWER BANK

Figure3

Power indicator light is blue

AfterpairingtheXC-Pencil with Bluetooth, slide the screen slightly to the
rightonthe far leftofthe tablet'shome screento Itwillshow theinstant

batterylevelof thepen

反面

正面

(install)

①
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FCC Warning

This device complies with part 15 of the FCC Rules. Operation is subject to the following two conditions:(1) This device may not cause harmful interference, and (2) this device must accept any interference

received, including interference that may cause undesired operation.

Any Changes or modifications not expressly approved by the party responsible for compliance could void the user's authority to operate the equipment.

This equipment has been tested and found to comply with the limits for a Class B digital device, pursuant to part 15 of the FCC Rules. These limits are designed to provide reasonable protection against

harmful interference in a residential installation. This equipment generates uses and can radiate radio frequency energy and, if not installed and used in accordance with the instructions, may cause harmful

interference to radio communications. However, there is no guarantee that interference will not occur in a particular installation. If this equipment does cause harmful interference to radio or television

reception, which can be determined by turning the equipment off and on, the user is encouraged to try to correct the interference by one or more of the following measures:

- Reorient or relocate the receiving antenna.

- Increase the separation between the equipment and receiver.

- Connect the equipment into an outlet on a circuit different from that to which the receiver is connected.

- Consult the dealer or an experienced radio/TV technician for help.

The device has been evaluated to meet general RF exposure requirement. The device can be used in portable exposure condition without restriction.


